
LOCALBREVITIES.

On the Ist of January, 1875, $33,-
--0 M-10 was in the City Treasury.

Tbeh tickme n, hereafter, must dis-
play their rates of fares.

It is reported that the Southern Pa-
cilic Railroad Company have a corps
of surveyors iv the OrtjOli pass.

The schooner Jessie Nickerson ar-
rived from San Francisco yesterday
with railroal material.

During the year 1K74 warrants were
drawn oil the City Treasurer for $34,*
972 50.

The Grange Store has made a large
acquisition to its stock of hoots and
shoes.

The District Court is in sessional
San Bernardino, and several of our
lawyers are there.

The stockholders of the ( !range Co-

operative Company will have a busi-
ness meeting on thetlSth inst.

The Grange Co-operative Company
has declared a dividend of 1A per cent,
for the six months ending on the :51st
ult.

Two twelve-mule teams, ladencd
with lumber, left for Panamint yes-
terday. Lumber at the mines is
worth $2">o per thousand.

The shipments from Downey yes-
terday were one hundred and seventy-
three sacks of corn, and twenty-six
sacks of outs.

In the County Court yesterday in
the case of Bancroft vs. Doak, a ver-
dict was rendered in favor of plaintiff
for the sum of $151).

The Postolllce block and Dueom-
inun's new block are both rapidly ap-
proaching completion. They will be
ornament* to the city.

Herman Raster, at the Los Angeles
Poultry Market, No. 28, Los Angeles
street, has a supply of fresh salmon
for sale to-day.

The bond of saloon-keepers is to be
raised to $12,(HK). It is hoped by the
Council that this will put an end to
"dead-falls," where thieves and cut-
throats congregate.

The city authorities are after the
contractors with a sharp stick. .Sonic
of tlie Councilnien seem to be of the
opinion that certain contractors are
shirking their work.

The mail from San Francisco was

delayed over five hours yesterday
morning, by an accident to the stage
between Bakersfield and San Fernan-
do. No one was hurt?only the pole
fractured.

The Orizaba will be in port from
San Francisco this morning and leave
for San Diego. Passengers from l.os
Angeles must leave on the 10:16 A. U.
train. The Orizaba will be in port for
San Francisco on Sunday morning.

TheCouncil desires the School Hoard
to declare a vacation for one month?
the School Board does not see the ne-
cessity for any such action. Yesterday
the Council again requested "vacation
for one month."

The Salvador will be at Wilmington
Harbor to-morrow, en route for Pana-
ma. She will take on some fiftytons
of ore from the Panamint mines, can-
signed to smelting works in England.

The ties, iron and the first car for
the Main Street Railroad have been
ordered and a suflicient amount of
material has been purchased to com-
plete the track to Pico street.

The officers and members of Los
Angeles Lodge No. 35,1. O. O, P., are
requested to meet at Odd Fellow's ftall
this evening at 7J o'clock, punctually.
The business for the night will be
made known at the Hall.

At the XJ. S. Land Office in this city
11,188 acres of land were sold last year.
1,300 acres located under military
warrants; 809 acres entered under the
homestead law, and 94 acres under the
mining law.

The "Indispensable" Eish, Game,
Poultry and Fruit Market kept by Mr.
B. Dift'endcrfer, on lower Main street,
is doing a splendid business. Call
there when you are in search of the
delicacies and suhstanthvls for your
table.

Yesterday tlie Clarendon Hotel
passed under new management, Mrs.
0. Sftlari purchasing the lease and
fixtures from Mr. Brown. The dining
room is undergoing repairs, aud will
soon be opened to the public on the
European plan. It is rumored that
Mr. f. L. Gould, aa experienced and
accommodating hotel man, will have
charge of the dining room.

The Trial ol Vasquez.

Telegraphic intelligence from Kan
Jose relative to the trial of Vasquez,

the bandit, is as follows:
When the Court convened yesterday

morning, the trial was resumed. The
prisoner seemed far less confident than
on the previous day, and expressed
great disappointment at the failure of
his counsel to procure a postponement.
The first witness, Adon Leiba, testified
us to the manner of carrying out the
attack cm Snyder's store, and stated
that Vasquez cut out all the work ami
gave orders to shoot anyone who re-
sisted. At tlie close of this witness'
testimony tlie Court adjourned for the
day.

An immense amount of work is
being performed at W. C. Ralston's
place, in the rear of Belmont.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, January 7, 1874.
Council met pursuant to adjourn,

ment. Present, His Honor, the May-
or, and Councilnien Campbell, Iful-
lally, Sotello,Carmona, Lichtenberger,
Teed, Huber, Wolfskill,Workman and
Leahy.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read anil approved.

The following proceedings were then
had:

Marshal Carrillo reported that hecol-
lected during the month of December
SI,BOB on account of license tax, less
his fees on the same. Also for the
same month $878 24 on account of de-
linquent taxes, less his commission,
and that both sums had been paid
into the city treasury. Referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The report of Geo. R. Butler, ex-
City Treasurer, for the quarter ending
December 81| 1871, was read and re-
ferred to the Committee ou Finance,
with instruction that the same be
printed hVllieofficial paper. He also
presented a receipt from City Treas-
urer Melius for $1)8,056 40, handed Over
on the 2d of' Jauuary.

The balances remaining in the City
Treasury December 31, 1874, were as
follows:
Cash fund S 7,501 "I
Cemetery ftinu s-vr m
Current Expense Fund 1,810 ll)
Founded Loan interest, ISrie 80- 90

" " " IS7O S.HOU 09
Main Street Sewer Fund 010 no
New Water Fund LM] (Xi
River Fund 1,21)1 00
Railroad Interest 5,781 22
Redemption 71
Ruilroiid Depot Fund 1,001 00
Stnte School Fund 28 57
Salary Fund 3,439 Hi
Street Fund 14 SO
School Bond Fund 1,937 23
Water Fund lib 53
Interest " 818 SO
Gas " \u25a041 00

$33,272 18
School Fund overpaid 210 78

136,050 40
Tho report of the Zanjero for the

months of November and December
was received and referred to the Com-
mittee on Zanja*. $39 50 was expend-
ed during the two months on repairs
to Zaujas.

The City Clerk made a report ofthe
warrants issued during the quarter
ending on the 31st of December:
On Salary Fund $ 1,121 90

'? Cash " 8,806 79
" New Water Fund I*ol223

Previously Issued In 1871 2ii,028 56
Total for 1871 184,073 50

The warrants issued during 1874 were
distributed as follows:
Salary Fund $18,278 88
Cash " 9,720 21
New Water Fund 0,285 63
St reet " 4*l50
Cemetery *' .-. 251 80

Total 834,972 50

In addition $5,000 has been paid as
interest on outstanding bonds; 512,000
in payment of outstanding warrants
against the current expense fund, and
$"),18") on payments on the new depot
grounds.

The Health Officer presented to the
Council numerous recommendations
for the improvement of the sanitary
condition of the city. Referred to the
Board of Public Works, the Commit-
tee ou Zaujas, and the Board of
Health.

The Board of Public Works repotted
on the proposed grading on Alameda
street, recommending that the con-
tract be awarded to ('apt. W. Bor-
rowe. Mr. Workman did not desire
to have any more contracts awarded
until tlie street improvements now in
progress are completed. On motion
of Mr. Leahy, it was ordered that the
City Clerk advertise for new bids for
this work to be received at the next
meeting.

In the matter of the petition of Mr.
Gallagher, for leave to take rock
and gravel from Buena Vista street,
the Board of Public Works reported
favorable to tlie petition. Mr. Work-
man wanted all persons to have the
same privilege in regard to this rock
and gravel. Mr. Huber wanted nil
persons to be prevented from blasting
on this street, as several children have
lately made narrow escapes from fly-
ing rocks. On motion the report was
received and placed on tile, and then,
on motion of Mr. Workman, the re-
port was referred back to the Board of
Public Works, with Instructions to
examine Into the matter more fully
and report at the next meeting as to
the practicability of at once establish-
ing the line and grade of said Buena
Vista st reet.

In the matter of establishing the
lines of Alameda street, west of Aliso
street, the Board of Public Works
recommended that the lines be estab-
lished as heretofore recommended, as
they see no reason to change their
views as expressed in a former report.
After much discussion, and examina-
tion of maps and surveys, it was or-
dered that the recommendations be
carried out. Mr. Lvahy wanted the
lands at once condemned, as provided
by law ? the sooner the better. On
his motion, the City Attorney was in-
structed to prepare a resolution au-
thorizing the City Surveyor to take
the necessary steps for tbe opening of
the east end of Alameda street, in ac-
cordance with the recommendation of
tlie Board of Public Works. On mo-
tion, the Mayor appointed a special
committee, consisting of Messrs.
Workman, Lichtenberger and Car-
mona, to interview the property own-
ers ou the line of tlie proposed exten-
sion, and amicably agree with them,
ifpossible, on the measure of damages,
and thus avoid resort to tlie Courts.

In tlie matter of the petition of Mr.
Briswalter, for permission to grade
Main street in front of his property,
the Board of Public Works reported
that the question involved was of a
legal nature; after discussion, tlie
matter was referred back to the Board,
with instructions to report again at
the next meeting.

The resignation of Chas. Plassant,
Captain of the chain-gang, tendered
on account of illhealth, was accepted,
and the Board of Public Works rec-
ommended that G. W. Row be ap-
pointed to the position. Mr. Camp-
bell nominated Mr. Row for the place,
ami Mr. Workman nominated Wm.
Turner. A vote was taken, resulting
in a tic. Mr. Leahy then nominated
Frank Baker, but withdrew the nomi-
nation, when a second ballot was
taken, again resulting in a tie. On
motion ofMr. Huber the City Marshal
was instructed to hire a man to take
charge of the prisoners until the next
meeting of the City Council. He sug-
gested that the prisoners bo given ex-
ercise ou the public works, as they
have not been out for several weeks.

The Board of Public Works recom-
mended that Wm. Moore he elected
Surveyor for the ensuing year. Re-
ceived and placed on file. Mr. Work-
man nominated Gen. Baldwin for the
position; Mr. Mullally nominated
Wm. Moore. A vote was taken result-
ing as follows:

For Baldwin?Messrs. Workman,
Campbell, Leahy, Huber, Lichten-
berger and Teed.

For Moore?Messrs. Sotello, Car-
mona, Mullallyand Wolfskill.

Gen. Baldwin was declared the City

Surveyor for the ensuing year, and on
motion he was required to give bonds
for the faithful discharge of his duty
in the sum of §o,QWK

The following bills were allowed by
the Finance Committee.
Gas Compnuv ?") 78
mnor aminT. W NO
W. Osborne .'!4 00
11. D. Barrowe 3 8H
F,. Toppers ?...

58 00
Oeo. p. MeLain "> 0'
Wm. R. Rowland 57 70

.1. W. Oraysoii 10 lm

.1. W. (iillotle , 2 10
Bernard Breen 0j IX)

Ordered that the Clerk be instructed
to draw warrants for the above
amounts.

A communication was received from
the City School Board, pronouncing
the proposed vacation of the public
schools for one month inexpedient, in-
somuch that the children would be in
just as much danger from the fever
while out as while in school. The
Communication Was received and
placed on lile. Mr. Workman de-
manded that the schools be closed for
oue month, iv the mime of humanity;
he WM willing to pay the teachers.
The ravages of Scarlat fever, he main-
tained,were far heavier than reported.
To save our children, he moved that
the School Board be again requested
to close the schools for one month?
this he asked in the name of humani-
ty. Mr. Workman withdrew the mo-
tion, when the same motion was made
by Mr. Lichtenberger and prevailed.

A communication wus rend from
Mr. Barrowe, contractor for tho grad-
ing of Spring street, asking that his
contract with the city be modi lied, so
that he caH secure the entire money
for bis work, as soon as each block is
completed, he to give additional bond
of $5,000 for the faithful performance
of the work. Mr. Huber insisted that
one-third of (he pay be held b«el{, nc-
eoiding to contract. Mr. Mullally
moved that the prayer of Mr. Bar-
rowe be granted?lost, by six noes to
four ayes.

A petition was received from Das-
saud & Allen, asking for a modilicu-
tion of the grade of the sidewalk on
tlie north side ol Spring Street, from
Temple street to the line of Hamil-
ton's property. Referred to the Hoard
of Public Works.

A petition was received from Mr.
Bouohet, requesting permission to
grade in front of tlie Steams properly
on Main street, and a like petition
from Mr. Perez, to grade in front of
his property on Alameda street. Re-
ferred to the Board of Public Works.

On motion of Mr. Huber, the City
Surveyor was instructed to examine
all work being done by contract in-
cluding the sidewalk on Spring street,
and see if tlie same is being done in
accordance with the terms of con-
tract.

Adjourned to 7:30 P. It,
NIXIHT SESSION.

The City Surveyor made a report to
the effect that the work of grading
and sidewalk on Main street, in front
of the Steam's mansion, had been
completed, not iv strict conformity
with the terms of the contract, but In
a good, workmanlike manner. Several
ofthe Councilnien urged that no vari-
ance should be allowed from the ex-
press terms of any contract for public
work. The report was laid on the
table. On motion the Mayor appoint-
ed a committee of three, consisting of
Messrs. Robinson, Teed and Work-
man, to examine and ascertain if the
work on the said street and sidewalk
was done according to contract, and
report at the next meeting.

The City Surveyor submitted the
map and grade of Figueroa street, be-
tween Pico and Jefferson streets, as
ordered graded and laid out. Also the
assessment roll of expense of grading
Second street, from Fort to Olive
street, and a map and profile of the
same. Action was deferred <>n
the grade of Figueroa street until
the proper notice has been made by
publication. That portion of the re-
port referring to the grading of Second
and Olive streets was referred to the
Board of Public Works.

The Committee on Supplies was in-
structed to purchase a newsetof books
Tor the City Treasurer.

A petition requesting that a bridge
lie built over the zanja on Hope street,
between Sixth and' Seventh streets,
was referred to the Board of Public
Works.

Paul Ryan tendered his resignation
as a member of the police force, and
the same was accepted.

To fill the vacancy, Mr. Workman
nominated Mr. Carlos Cruz, but after-
wards withdrew the nomination, on
being informed that Mr. Cruz de-
sired to be a mounted policeman
and not a patrolman. The question of
fillingthe vacancy was referred to the
Committee on Police, and tin; City
Marshal authorized to engage a po-
liceman, until the vacancy is tilled.

Petitions concerning grading, re-
ceived from Perry, Wood worth or Co.,
and others, were placed on tile, but no
action taken thereon.

W. F. McDonald prayed for compen-
sation for damages to his well by a
break in zanja No. 3; John Moran re-
quested that some attention be paid to
zanja No. 5, as it was damaging his
property. Both referred to the Com-
mittee on Zanjas.

Francisco Garcia, who had lost his
title deeds, requested a quit claim
from the city to a lot in his possession
for the past twenty years. Referred
to tlie Committee on Land,

Also a like petition from Reyes Ro-
mero, for land granted to his fatlu r
over twenty years ago. Referred as
above. Tliere was a protest against
this petition from Louis Wolfskill.

Also, a petition for a quit claim
deed from the city to George Lehman
for numerous lots. Referred to the
Committee on Lands jointly with the
City Attorney.

Mr. Campbell moved that the grade
be established on Upper Main street,
from Short street to the junction of
Main and Alameda streets. Carried.

Also, that the grade of the street
railroad track from Short street to the
Pico House be made to conform with
the present grade of the street. Re-
ferred to the Board of Public Works.

The petitions of Gen. Bouton, of
Carrillo, and of Vbana Brothers, for
ipiit claim deeds, were referred to the
Board of Public Works.

On motion, it was ordered that the
City Marshall shall enforce the ordi-
nance relative to hack-drivers, and to
require them to display their rates of
fare.

Mr. Huber moved that the City At-
torney be instructed to draft an ordi-
nance fixing the bonds of saloon men
at $2,000 each. Carried.

Mr. Leahy moved that Col. Nor-
man C Jones be required by the City
Marshal to remove shade trees planted
in Kohlcr street, in front of his prop-
erty. Referred to the Board of Public
Works.

Mr. Leahy moved that water com-
panies, gas companies and other in-
corporations, making excavations on
the streets, be compelled to keep the
streets, wherein said excavations wi re
made and filled up, in good condition
for sixty days. Referred to a special
committee, consisting ol Messrs.
Wolfskill, Huber and Campbell, to

i nvosfigate and report what action la
necessary in the premiss.

Mr. lliiber suggested thai the Mai-
shall he requested to enforce the ordi-
nance requiring atStnliiig teams or
horses to be tied, nnd also to preterit
merchants und shopmen from block-
ading the sidewalks. Bo ordered.

There being some doubt in the
minds of Certain Councilnien tuj to
who was City Surveyor?Moore or
Ibildwiu?it wus moved that the office
of City Surveyor he declared vacant,
('all ied by vote of seven ayes to four
noes.

Gen. Baldwin and ('apt. Moore were
then placed in nomination fir City
Surveyor, and uen. Baldwin elected
on the first ballot the same vote as
in the afternoon session, save thai Mr.
Robinson.present tit the night session,
vote.i for Mr. Moore. Mr. Moore was
requested to turn over nil city doeu-
Qments, Held notes, maps, etc, lo the
City Council. A special committee,
consisting of Messrs Huber, rsotcllo
ami Cariiioua, wits appointed lo a-cer-
tain if the franchise ot the Spring and
Sixth Street Hajltoud -compels that
corporation to plank their road at its
Intersections, with streets.

Another e'ft'ort was made to secure I
Captain for the chain-go iii', ami Mr.
Ko\\ was elected over Mr. Tumor by ti

vote of six t>-> live.
Mr. Sotello moved that a piece of

land .across the river, near (he distil-
lery, be deeded, lor school purposes, to
the School Trustees. Objections were
made, and tbe proposition referred to
the Committee ou Land aud the CIO'
Surveyor, and that the Hoard of Edn*
cation, if they Want the land, petition
lor the same in proper form.

Adjourned to Thursday next at 2
P. M.

Hoard of Supervisors.

The P.oard met at 10 A. M. All pres-
ent except Supervisor Machado.

On the complaint of W. Htandifer,
the Commissioner of Highways was
Instructed to enforce the order of the
Hoard made April 7th, 1873, removing
all fences und other obstructions from
the old road between Uanohito and
Santa Ana.

The petition of James Entiristho et
til for the opening of a public road
south of the city was granted and
Geo. O. Tiffany, J. A. Nichols and
County Surveyor appointed viewers.

Supervisor Evey made a report of
his investigation ofthe reports of Road
Overseers. The reports were referred
to the Commissioner of Highways for
examination to be incorporated in a
general report to the Board.

The proposition of S. C. Foster to
arrange, bind and index loose records
iv the Clerk's office was accepted.

Supervisor Palomarez was author-
ized to contract for the publication of
the delinquent tax list in Spanish, in-
cluding only the names of tax-payers
of Spanish descent.

A jury list for the coming year was
selected. The Board then adjourned
until Monday, February Ist.

Grange Installations.

Fairview Grange, at Anaheim, has
just had its officers for 1875 installed,
as follows: Master, David Evey,"
Overseer, 15. F. E. Kellogg; Lecturer,
Edward Evey; Steward, H. C. Kel-
logg; Assistant Steward, Byron Clark;
Chaplain, Amos Wright; Treasurer,
A. C. Smith; Secretary, J. M. Guiiui;
Gatekeeper, Alexander Carpenter;
Ceres, Mrs. Mary O. Kellogg; Pomoho,
Miss Sarah C. Chapin; Flora, Misslda
Smith.

Judge Edward Evey, of Fairview
Grange, has been appointed District
Deputy of the south end of Los Angeles
county by J. M. Hamilton, Master of
the State Grange. Thos. A. Garey
retains his position as District Deputy
of the balance of the county. The
,appointment was made at Mr. Garey's
request, as the field was too large for
one man to attend to under ths duties
imposed on Deputies by the last ses-
sion of the State Orange.

On the 2d inst the followingofficers
were installed for the current year in
Fruitland Grange, No. 72, located at
Santa Ana: Master, N. O. Stafford;
Overseer, R. B. Guthrie; Lecturer,W.
A. Hitch; Steward, D. H. Collins;
Assistant Steward, J. P. Johnson:
Chaplain, I. Hickey; Treasurer, 11. H.
VVakcham; Secretary, G. L. Russell;
Gatekeeper, T. W. Itobertson; Ceres,
Mrs. X. O. Stafford; Pomono, Mrs. M.
MeTarnahani ; Flora, Mrs. G. W.
Vance; l.ady Assistant Steward, Miss
M. D. Hotel.
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
ONE DOLLAR per Square of ten lines, first

Insertion, and twkntv-kivk cents per square
foreach subsequent insertion.

LOS ANOELES TEMPERATURE.
Hallowing is the temperature for the week

eliding January 7lh, 1875:
TIII'UCMotIKTKK BAR,

DAYS, DVriC mnx. mill, mvitit. Hum
Friday, Jan. Ist 08 3) NKJMiSI
Saturday. ' 2,1 71 89 58V5...28:M
Sunday, " 3 1 72 33 53! ~,...29:90
Monday, " 4th (IS 89 *1 29:81
Tuesday, " sth 58 88 *S%..SkVM
Wednesday, ?' 0-h 88 38. Tina i:9.-:
Tiiur.d.y, " 7th 0! if; 18..:..:«) :O'J

THOMAS BOLD.
Tut Loos a, anw Mhadows, Los Angeles,

The best imported cigar for 25 etc;
the best imported cigar, three for f,O
cts.; the hest hit cigar in the city; the
best box of cigars for $1 50?at the
Palace Saloon cigar stand. j.'Llni

Ifyou want the best cigars, tobacco,
cigarretas, etc., get them at tlie Palace
Saloon cigar stand, where the teat in
the city can always be found, day and
night. j3;lw

Twenty-live hundred pennyweights
of lino gold chains of Eastern,
San Francisco and Los Angeles make,
suitable for holiday presents at Fisher
ifc Thatcher's.

Agency Liverpool and London and
(ilobe Insurance Company. Assets, $21,000,-
--000. Agency Slate Investment Insurance
Oouipuiiy. Fire and Marine. A-seis, fMUWO,
a 1 Urodnek's Book Store, near the Piwtitfflce.

CEWTIWELA

LAND COMPANY.

SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES,

The Home of the Orange and
the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
? OK ?

TOW IV LOTS

? AND?

5, 10, 20 and 40 Acre Farms,
t will COMMENCE ON

Monday, Feb. 15, 1875,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

AND CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.

The sale will lake place on the Rancho.
Duplies desiring to purchase SHOULD BE ON
THE (jROUND afew days prior t« the sule,
lvorder lo EXAMINE THE PROPERTY.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Situation.
"Centinela," with the addition of tho "Sau-

sal Kedondo," contains 25,000 acres. The
boundary of the itanchn commences three
and n halfmiles from the city limits of Eos
Angelee, and extends tothe Pacilic Oeeun.

Topography.
?? Centinela" Is made up ofone brood, level,

fertile valley of over twenty thousand acres,
and beautiful fertile rolling hills near the
ocean.

Soil.
The soil is nn exceedingly fertile loam, and

is, wilheut e.xeeptlon, the richest and most
productive in Southern California. Its vicin-
ity to the ocean insures a crop without irriga-
tion. Excellent wheel has been raised for the
last two years upon the hills adjoining the
ocean. This whenf field contains 1,(100 acres
and covers the lightest soil upon the Rancho.
There is no alkali or barren land.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few bearing orange and lime

trees Upon the Centinela, and Ihe fruit they
produce Is ol tbe largest ami finest quality,
There Is hh orchard containing U,SOO orange
tree* three years old. nnd 1,700 almond, lime
and lemon trees. The almond, lime and
lemon trees will hear fruit In 1K75. The or-
ange trees will bear In live years. There are
7,000 three-year-old orange trees In the nur-
sery near the orchard. Eig, pepper und gum
trees grow without irrigation. The entire or-
chard can be taken care of by three men with
six horses. The orchard will be kept undi-
vided by the company to save the expense ol
each shareholder having a few trees to take
care of. Each share willentitle the owner to
about 15 trees in the orchard and about the
same number iv the nursery. The almond,
lime and lemon trees will yield an immedi-
ate return. In fiveyears each orange tree will
produce 930 per_annum, oi $.100 per share for
those now planted. Tliere are flowers In the
garden in bloom everyday In the yea

Sheep.
After the lambing season in January the Hock

of sheep will number about 14,000 and they
will be kept, undivided, to suve expenses to
tbe shareholders This will give about thirty
Bheep to each share. The sheep will produce,
in increase and wool,over 19 each yeurly.over
expenses. They will be grazed upon outlying
and unsold lands of the company. The ''no
fence " law is In force lv Dos Angeles county,
to supply every lot with crystal, cool,sweet
wnler.

Climate.
Tbe climate ofthe Centinela is, without ex-

Oeptlon, the flneat and most equable in the
world. It varies but little thrwughout the
year. The mean temperature is about 00 deg.
The mercury falls but little below Ooileg. in
Winter and rises but little above CO deg. in
Summer. You sleep under one pair of blfm-
kels and witli your bed-room window open
every night in the year.

Agriculture.
The soil of the Centinela is admirably

adapted for all kinds of grain, vegetables and
fruit.

Water.
The Centinela creek rises upon the rannho

nnd runs through the northern portion of the
tract. Itaffords an abundance ofclear spring
water. The source of tho Centinela cveek
consists of several natural artesian springs,
showing that in leslan water can be obtained
by boring. ?

The Town.
A square mile is laid off at an eligible point

on the tract, with lots 25x110; avenue 100 fleet
aud streels 80 feet wide.

A stream of water can be brought In so as
to supply every lot with crystal, cool, sweet
water.

Provision will be made for a College ;»nd
Farm School.

A large lot will beset uparl for each relig-
ious denomination. A block will ulso be
given for tbe erection Of a large hall by Ihe
different Fraternal, Grange and Temperance
Societies.

Fare.
Parties desiring lo visit the land should

take steamer Iroin Han Erancisco to Dos An-
geles; faro. 812. By Inquiring nt Temple A
Workman's Bankjln bos Angeles, they will
bo directed to the Rancho.

Apply to

Wm. 11. MARTIN,

General Agent California Immigrant Union,
5:!! California street, Man Erancisco, bet.
Montgomery streets; to

TEMPLE A WORKMAN, Rankers, or Gen.
SHIELDS, Los Angeles; or

0. L. ABBOTT, Corresponding Secretary State
Grange Immigrant Aid Association, Santa
Barbara.

V. S.?A second sale willtake place on the
Rancho, commencing pn MONDAY, the Bth
of March, 1575.

Further Information willbe furnished hy
the olticers aud Directors of the Centinela
1.nud Company of Los Angeles, who are:
F P. F.TEMt'LE, President;F,P. HOWARD,

Vice-President: .1. S. SLAUSON, Los Angeles
County Bunk, Treasurer: W. H.. 1. BROOM*,
Secretary; J. M. GRIFFITH, of Griffith,
Lynch A Co., Los Angeles- Genera J. tl.
SillELI >S, Lot Angeles: Q. W. CHILDS, UH
Angelos; D. FREEMAN, on the Rancho.

i de 2 W. H. J. BROOKS, Secretary.

Special Notices.
Moore's Restaurant,on Commercial street,

is the propei place to go tor a good meal, with
a good cup ol collco or tea to drink with li?
There is probably HO restaurant on the Pacific
QOOil wle re !>u many ol' the subsia n tials and
so many (.!'the luxuries maybe lied Idr2ssts.
Don't lorgot the place?Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial -Inet. Private eating rooms have
been neatly. titled up for the accoaimodatlon
of ludfes. Jo-U

lUNciiotr A TitAYKK, Ileal Estate Brokers,

Ho. -Jl Spring si ti et. City and Comity Propel-,
ty Bought, Hold and Exchanged. Loans pc«
gotiated, money advanced on Real ami Per-
sonal seeiirities". l'nhiishers ol the Los Ange-
lee Heal Kstate Reporter. d eel lII*

W. C. Ilrotih.s ,t c.j.'rt
Weekly Singe Line
For panamint.

For passage <>r packages, enquire of F. We-
ber, or corner of Aliso and Alameda streets.

nov'.ntf

The tide ofimmigration Is steadily eej
UUg in, and the Bretthing eastern people do
is U> throw away their New York Hals und buy
a new one nf Dbsmomr They say tnet« l-i no
comparison between the two. xyuo

Go to the Fashionable Tailor, Fitz-
patrtck, when you want a fin*rait of o lot lies.
It you desire' recommendation, ask any of
his numerous ouetomera, mid yon will be
told that '? Pits." always does his work well?
givingfine WOrk, good material nnd reasona-
ble prices.

For bill posting, distribution of circulars,
programmes, cards, election announcements,
etc., leave orders with It. S. Walker, the only
and regular Bill Poster in the city. Oftleeat
the Star office, or orders may be left at any of
the printing oiiiccs.

Bovuaq Alley(BUlis-rd and Oyster Balo*n,
in the basement of the 0". S. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cueiimorgu Wine
Depot, a Saloon with a first class stock of
Wines, f.l.iii irs, Cigars, etc,, etc , and the best
accommodation for customers. No charge

will be made to patrons for the use of Billiard
tables and Alley. A lunehwlll be served in
the evening. MF.LCHKKT A STOLL,

novlit l Proprietors.

Silverand gold plating; olcetrotyplng; ivory
and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.

Locks, keys, seals and key-cheeks,stencil and
door-plates made to order; knives and surgi-
cal Instruments ground and saws tiled nnd set;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs on
all fancy work and machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing muchlnos
bought, sold and repaired. Come and see the
new sowing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Kxchange, 31) Spring St. Ue3o tf

D. A. Stern, now in San Francisco, will
shortly return to Los Angeles and establish a
second hand furniture store on Aliso street,
In RlvaraA Sanguinetti's block. He bus pur-
chased a large stock ofsecond hand furniture,
of all descriptions, including full sets and
everything In Ihe furniture line. Jan 3-11

PQARDINC ANDLOpCINC HOUSE
D Fol! sALK.-liood locality, near business
centre. Long lease, low rent, and doing (.ood

business. Satisfactory reasons given for sel-
ling. For further particulars address Box 180.
Postolllce. decSHHi

FISHER & THATCHER;'

Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

-A. N" D

OPTICIANS,
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

? JL jST D ?

SILVER PLATED WARE.
A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.

We have unequaled facilities

Manufacturing and Buying.
therefore will sell Fink Goons as

NE WATCH WORK A SPECI aLTY.
'\u25a0^' B Knirfnvint,' in.'ill its bra tidies c.wiled l>y none

All goods sold by us engraved free.

FISHER & THATCHER,
67 MAIN STREET, - - - Los Angeles, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FOIIMEItLY C. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL.
r>jEAjL,KItS IN

l*«Jiits, Oils, Variiislies,

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED ATSHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES
AGJBNTfI FOR TJHlfi

California Chemical Paint Company.
LIUEUAL INDUCEMiaWTW OJFI^KIIKD

TO myS.tni 13

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

CLABEIsTDON" HOTEL,
Mum Street, Low Ajm§X*y\ofs\

A First-class House - - J. A. BROWN, Proprietor.

THE SLEEPING APARTMENTS
Are large and well ventilated, and In the best possible condition.

THE TABLE ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST OF THE MARKET
No expense wU b spare* to make the Hotel equal to any on Ihe Coast. »2il-t t-5

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DBRIBE TO INFORM TIIK PUtfLJO
that they have opened a MUSIC STORE

at. No. 60 Spring st.-eet, where ibey intend to
keep an assortment of the newest and most
desirable songs and sheet music for piano,
organ, violin, etc., as well us tho most ap-
proved instruction hooks.

A small but select assortment now on hand

and a

LAUGESTOCK

Will arrive in a few weeks. Orders from

teachers.*., singing nnd orchestral societies

filled promptly upon advantageous terms.

Adldresi . FALKENAU A SCHAD,
delG lm No- <M> Spring Street.

X. MKII-ASqUK. L. I.AKOL'KUKTTK.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE,
Ataestoy's new building, southeast corner

of Aliso and Alameda Btreets.

Tho host of

CROOERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINES,

LIQUORS,

And evere Jhlng to be found in a well assorted
stock oftho kind, kept constantly on hand.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

Southeast Corner Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

T.03 ANOELES, CAL.
de3l tf

NOTICE.
rpilK HAN PEDRO IRRIGATING COM-
JL Piny, principal place of business being

Compton, Los Angeles county, State of Cali-
fornia.

Notice Is hereby clven (hat at a nieetlngof
the Directors bald on the lath day of Decem-
ber, IH7I, an assessment ofeight and one-third
per cent, upon tlie capital stock, the same
Being Twenty-five Dollars per share, wu
levied upon the capital stock of said corpor i-
tion, payable on or before the

l ~>lli Dny of January, 1873,
To J. .1. Morton, Secretary of said corporal lon,
at his olMce Iv Compton, said county aud
Stale.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid ou Ihe said lath day of Janu-
uary, 1876, Will lie delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction, and unless pa\-
ment is made before wi'l he sold on the lith
day of February, 1875, pay tlie delinquent
assessment, together will, cost of advertising
and expenses ofsal.'. J.J. MORTON,

Secretary.
Compton, Los Angeles Co.,Slateof California,

Dec. 16.1574. de!B Ui

S T O I*JS*. O E,
IN

FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
AND -

IjiliOT-ul< 'o-li Advancements on

Merchandise and Produce,
At Liberal Rates, J. L. WARD,

(I2tf>lm N Main St.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

sjan «lreet,

(near corner of Washington, two miles south
of Court House.)

A large and choice assortment of

s. nil-1 topical and Northern Irail
Treea.

Also, a choice assortment of

JCiintern F"ore«t Trees,

and other shade and ornamental tieas and
shrubbery. Coma and see oiirstoeK.

Catalogue and nrie- list sent Jgf;
THOMPSON A WATERMAN.

Los Angeles, Cat. u
-'

;1


